
 

Jerm is a new and free, highly customizable utility for managing and combining multiple music mixes. It's perfect for people
who want to share their playlists with friends or love to create personal album compilations. If you're looking for an easy way to
combine your favorite songs into a playlist or if you've been wanting to add playlists from Spotify or Apple Music, then Jerm is
the tool that will make your dreams come true! The best part? If you use Chrome, Jerm can be added as a plug-in in seconds
without any hassle. Jerm's features include: • Ability to combine playlists from Youtube, Spotify & Apple Music. • Tag editing •
Advanced search options for tracks and playlists. • Automatic playlist generation based on moods and themes. • Playlist sharing.
• Integration with many popular music players such as Spotify, Deezer, VLC and web browsers such as Chrome & Firefox

Jerm was created by Steve Swafford in 2015. In 2016 it was open-sourced at GitHub under the GNU Affero General Public
License version 3 (AGPLv3). The project is actively maintained and supported by the Jerm Community Group. The community
has a Discord server where the best mixers and musicians share their creations. Jerm is also known as a mashup between Google
Music Manager and iTunes.

The Jerm Community Group consists of over 1,000 users from all around the world who build and maintain Jerm, share their
creation and participate in the discussion on its forums. The group's IRC channel is #jerm @ irc.freenode.net

Jerm is also available as an app for download on iOS, Android & Windows Phone devices:

Designer: http://www.codingwithchris.com/the-story-of-jerm/ Musician: https://soundcloud. com/morgannmarie Jerm is also
one of the best ways to create a playlist from youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mq1RF-6FxoE Furthermore, Jerm
has a full ChromeCast support for streaming music directly from Spotify or Youtube to chromecast devices:
https://glomex.com/blog/chromecast-spotify-youtube-jerm https://www.codingwithchris.com/the-story-of-jerm/

Spotify, Youtube & Apple Music Resources: http://nerdsaidnothingtome.blogspot.com/2015_07_21_archive. html Changelog:
http://jerm.codingwithchris.com/changelog GitHub Repository: https://github.com/CodingWithChris/Jerm Jerm Mac Installer:
https://github.com/CodingWithChris/jerm-mac-installer

Official website:http://jerm.codingwithchris.com/?lang=en Discord server for Jerm Community Group members:
https://discordapp.com/invite/0zPD6yNpzQfU6Tzv Project's page on Github repository: https://github.
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